
New Ins(tute for Public Rela(ons Research Examines How Leaders Are Using Genera(ve AI As a Tool, 
Weighing the Benefits and Risks 

GAINESVILLE, FLA — Communica(on and technology leaders are enthusias(c about the poten(al of 
genera(ve ar(ficial intelligence (GenAI) in their organiza(ons as they see the technology as a tool rather 
than a strategy, according to new research from the Ins(tute for Public Rela(ons (IPR). The report, 
“Genera&ve AI in Organiza&ons: Insights and Strategies from Communica&on Leaders,” features 
interviews with 30 communica(on and AI leaders in the U.S. and Asia conducted from November 2023 
to January 2024 to find out how they are integra(ng genera(ve AI technologies such as ChatGPT, 
MicrosoV Copilot, DALL-E, and MidJourney into their organiza(onal strategies. 

The IPR research report inves(gates the various types of GenAI ownership and management within 

organiza(ons, addresses opportuni(es and concerns, and assesses GenAI’s impact on business efficiency, 
workforce dynamics, and societal implica(ons. Leaders also offered some of their favorite (ps, tricks, 
prompts, and go-to sources for learning more about GenAI.  

“We wanted to drill down into understanding the percep(ons and uses of genera(ve AI in organiza(ons 
and explore how communicators are naviga(ng the landscape and addressing concerns both externally 
and internally,” said Dr. Tina McCorkindale, president and CEO of IPR and the author of this report. 

Some key findings include: 

• Comfort with GenAI: Most communica(on leaders embrace GenAI, but emphasize con(nuous 
learning and proper implementa(on with safeguards. 

• Concerns and Risks: Despite the enthusiasm for GenAI, there are significant concerns about security, 
content valida(on, misinforma(on, data security, and copyright issues. A strong emphasis is placed on 
ethical AI usage, par(cularly in maintaining transparency and compliance with industry regula(ons, 
especially in sensi(ve sectors. 

• Ownership and Governance: The study highlights a lack of consensus on GenAI ownership within 
organiza(ons, with varied approaches from centralized to department-specific responsibili(es. 

• GenAI Guidelines and Ethical Frameworks: Organiza(ons are ac(vely developing or have 
implemented internal policies and guidelines for using AI. Some are delaying full AI implementa(on 
un(l further experimenta(on and tes(ng are completed. 

• GenAI's Role in CommunicaEon: The report underscores the posi(ve impact of GenAI in enhancing 
crea(vity, content crea(on, and workflow efficiency within communica(on func(ons. Leaders view 
GenAI as a tool rather than a strategy. 

This IPR research, sponsored by Experian, is one of the first in-depth reports that inves(gates the use 
and impact of AI through interviews.  

“This is just the beginning of our journey into understanding and using genera(ve AI,” said McCorkindale. 

“Through the IPR Digital Media Research Center, IPR will con(nue to be at the forefront of this 
conversa(on, including looking at the broader societal and ethical implica(ons of AI.”  

### 

https://instituteforpr.org
https://instituteforpr.org/digital-media-research/digital-media-research-center/


About IPR: The Ins(tute for Public Rela(ons is an independent, nonprofit research founda(on dedicated 
to fostering greater use of research and research-based knowledge in corporate communica(on and the 
public rela(ons prac(ce. IPR is dedicated to the science beneath the art of public rela&ons.™ IPR provides 
(mely insights and applied intelligence that professionals can put to immediate use. All research, 
including a weekly research lecer, is available for free at ins(tuteforpr.org.

https://instituteforpr.org/

